
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTDN, D C 20548 

IN REPLY 
REFER TO 

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC 

DEVELOPMENT DlVlSlON 

@I? 27 1977 

Mr. Bruce Flohr 
Deputy Admmlstrator 
Federal Ra&madMmuustration 
De~tofwan~rtation 

Dear Mr. Flohr 

Asyouknowwe arecurrentlyrevlewmgthemanagmt of the 
Alaska Railroad Site w-ox-k m Anchorage, Alaska,has been ccnnpleted 
and a proposed report to Congress 1s bemg prepared. Durmg the 
course of our au&t we renewed varxous aspects of the ralroad's 
atistratlon mcludmg transportation payments made to railroad 
E!Irployees. %s letter concerns relocation allowances paid to the 
ralroad's General Manager, Wlllmm L, Dorcy. We are brmgmg the 
matter to your attention now so that It may be prqtly resolved. 

We belleve. Mr. Dxcy 1s not mtltled to $5,385.59 pd to bun 
m connection mth tis ap~I..ntmnt as General Manager, effectme 
&m-l 1, 1976, and reccmend that you mltlate action to collect 
thls amant In ad&bon, you should also consider whether Mr. Dzxcy 
should be charged annual leave for excess travel tm-e from St. Ious 
to Anchorage durmg the perxd June 17 to 27, 1976. I-&z voucher for 
that permd should be adIusted to 1lmLt retiursement to travel by 
the mst dxect route, and to include lms Dorcyls ent~tkrrent for 
travel at 8 cents per mle. Results of thesead]ustments couldbe 
netted agamst the $5,385 59 of mp?roF payments. Our ret cmrendaU.on 
for collection of mqoperly psud relocation allmances and ad-Ju.stments 
of other items, 1s based upon the follmmg. 

The record mdxates that by letter dated March 26, 1976, the 
Alaska %U.road Personnel Officer admsed Mr. Dorcy that he was 
authorized rembursement for the followmg expenses III connectmn mth 
l-us nnve to Anchorage. 

Mexrent of up to 11,000 pounds of household goods, 
payment of real estate fees not to exceed $5,000, 
transportation for hxm and hx wife to Anchorage wxth per 
dlan enroutf?, 
shqment of one autmmblle fmn Mxzsour~ to Anchorage, 
storage of household goods m Anchorage for up to 30 days, 
temporarY guarders m Anchorage not to exceed 30 days, and 
a house huntmg trip for hm and/or kus mfe 



By letter dated April 20, 1976, the Alaska Riulroad Personnel 
Officer requested that the Deputy Admxmstrator, Federal RaIlroad 
AWmxtratlon (FRA), confxm hs agr eemntmthMr Dorcyconcernmg 
payment of the G33s lx&d on the previous page The Deputy 
Adnumstiator tlrd so by endorsmg a copy of the March 26, 1976, letter 
toMr. Dorcy. Attached to the personnel officer's April 20, 1976, 
letter to the Deputy Adrmmstrator was the Alaska RaIlroad &ef 
Counsel's opmon that the costs could be paxd. Thx opmon was 
based upon the conclusion that a valid contract had been executed 
between theGeneralManagerandtheDeputy&Immlstratorof theFF& 
It was the view of the Qllef Counsel that the authority for such a 
contract was contamed m the Alaska Wlroad Act of March 12, 1914, 
38 Stat. 305, now &fled at 43 U.&C. 975 (1970). ti particular, 
the Qllef Counsel placed relmnce upon 43 U.S.C. 975 whxh provides 
that: 

"ThePresldentof theititedstates 1s eqmwered, 
authormxl, and directed * * * to employ such offxers, 
agents, or agencies, m hs bscretion, as my be 
necessary to enable hm to carq out the purposes of 
sad seclxons, to authorize and requxe such offxers, 
agents or agencies to 'perform any or all of the duties 
amposed upon lxm by the terms of said sections; * * * 
to fuz the compensation of all officers, agents, or 
employees appomted or desq-nated by hm; * * * to 
m3ke suchothercontracts asmybenecessarytocarry 
out any of the purposes of md sections * * *." 

Based UpOn this authority, and upon the solar provxlons of 43 U.S.C. 
975f, the Qllef Counsel concluded. 

"In our opmmn, therefore, he had +xthor1ty to agree 
to such frmge benefits, to recrmt and to prevent the 
loss to the General Manager candidate 311 sellmg his 
hcxE, to authorize temporary quarters m Anchorage for 
the permd agreed to, as well as to authorize a house- 
hunlxng trip as an alternative to temporary quarters, 
m part or as a whole m order to secure the type of 
mtivldual whxh the Admmxstrator felt was necessary 
to fill the lob and acccxrpllsh the task to the advantage 
of the Unxkd Staixs.~‘ 

"TheveAalcontractwas made, and the GeneralManager 
has perfoJmd." 
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The statutory provlsrons retied upon by the Quef Counsel give 
the President or bs desqnee the authority to employ necessary 
agents and to fuc thar compensation. In ths regard, we have held 
that the mxd "compensation," m its broad sense, includes rmmzration 
m any form for servxes rendered (53 Comp Gen. 355 (1973); 39 Id. 
140, 144 (1959), 26 Id. 501, 502 (1947)). Relocation expense &flts 
are not, however, pa-@&& for servxes rendered, but are, instead, 
desqned to remburse an employee for out of pocket expenses mcurred 
meldent to an offxml change of station (See 5 U.S.C 5724, 5724a 
(19701.) 

Further, tile the Alaska mlroad 1s excluded by 5 U.S C. 5102(a) 
(1) (111) and 5 U.S C. 5331(a) from the provmlons gov ermng the clas- 
slfxatlon of poslclons and rates of pay, no sxn111a.r exclusion 1s found 
m Chapter 57 of Title 5, rJnited States Code, or any subchapter thereof, 
whxh governs travel, transportation, and subsistence of Federal employees. 
Thus, wtile under the provisions cited by the Qllef Counsel, ccmpensat~on 
of Alaska Wlmad employees may be adrmmstratxvely established mthm 
the lmuts set by the annual appropriation acts for the Department of 
Wansportat~on, such provxslons do not provide authority to fur relocation 
or other travel and transpxtatlon benefits. (See also the provision 3n 
the Alaska &lroad appropriation for fxxal year 1976, 89 Stat 704 
(P.L. 94-l34), lmtxng the salary of the General Manager to the rate 
for a GS-17.) Identical language has appeared m approprxation acts for 
prior years. 

Relocation benefits for Federal mployees my be authorized and 
pd only m accordance mth the statutes and regulations whxh authorxze 
such entitlements For the reasons set forth below, we have determned 
that the Federal Travel Regulations @'Pi% 101-7, May 1973) whxh provide 
such benefits are applxable to employees of the Alaska Railroad. 
Because these regulations have the force and effect of law, they may 
not be waived either by the head of the agency concerned or by #IS 
Office (49 Ccnnp Gen. 145, 147 (19691, B-187677, December 3, 1976). 
Accordmgly, although under the provlslons of the Alaska Railroad Act, 
the President or ~JS designee my have the authority to make certaul 
necessary contracts, such contracts my not have the effect of nulllfymg 
the regulations by qandmg an employee's entltlemnt beyond tie rights 
granted 1~1 the statutes and Implemntmg regulations (B-180010.09, 
December 9, 1976, 56 Cmp. Gen )I/ Pxther, the United States is -- 
neither bound nor estopped by acts of its officers or agents m entermg 
mtianarrang~toragreemnttodoor tocausetobedonewhatthe 
law does not sanctxon or permt (Utah Power & I;lght Co. v United States 
243 U-S 389 (1917), B-186218, supra). 

Y Page nmber to be assqned when prmtmg of the pub&&d decxxon 
xscorqleted. 
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Cancernmg the appllcablllty of the Federal Travel Rqulatlons 
to employees of the Alaska mlroad, we note that the Alaska Railroad 
1s a separate offlce m the Federal FGulroad Admmxstratlon, Demnt 
of Transportatxon (D0T). Paragraph 1-l 2 of the Federal Travel Regula- 
tions (FPMR 101-7, May 1973) provides 

"These regulations apply to the travel of clvxlian 
offxxrs and employees of the Umted States, * * * 
as authorized under 5 U.S C. 5701-5709. * * *rl 

Under 5 U.S.C. 5701(2) Qmployee" means an mdlvldual employed m or 
under an agency, which, pursuant to 5 U,S.C 5701(l) (A), includes an 
executive agency Smce DOT 1s an executive agency under 5 U S C. 105, 
It 1s clear that the Federal Travel Regulations (FTR) apply to all DOT 
employees, mcludmg those of the Alaska Mlroad. (See also B-158876, 
July 27, 1966, wherem we concluded that Alaska R;lllroad mployees are 
cm&mn officers or employees m the execulx~ve branch of the Govermrent.) 

Furthemre, travel order No lo-54 authorlzmg Mr. Dorcy to travel 
ti Anchorage states that rembursemnt of travel expenses would be X-I 
accordance with DOT travel rmnual and Alaska mlroad Order 1500 LB. 
Section 3 of Alaska Railroad Order 15OO.lB, dated June 9, 1975, provides 
that all officml travel III the Alaska mlroad "shall be performed m 
accordance mth the provisions of the Federal Travel Regulations * * *." 
Secixon 2 of the Order states that "The provlslonsof thm order apply to 
all Alaska mlroad personnel, mncludmg experts and consultants ' There 
1s no doubt, then, that the provisions of the Federal Travel Regulations 
are applicable to Mr. Dorcy's travel. 

With respect to the relocation benefits whch may properly be paid 
to Mr. Dorcy, FIX paragraph 2-1.2a(3) provides that the provxxons for 
relmtlon expenses are applxable to new appomtees to any posxtion 
outside the contermmous United States. The term "cant e3zmlnous united 
States" 1s defmed III paragraph 2-1.4a as the 48 contiguous States and 
the Dmtrlct of Columbia. 

Reyardmg the entitlements of new appomtees to positions outside 
the contemu..nous United States, ??lR para. 2-1.5g(2) provides as follows 

"(2) New appomtees 

"(a) I&sldence at tme of appxntmnt A new appomtee 
to a posltxon outside the contemous -ted States 
1s ellgtile for certam travel and transportatmn 
benefits under these regulations If his residence 
atthe tmeof appomtmmtis manareaotiex than 
the area xt which hs official station is located. 
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mder thm rule 'area' meansaforeqncountry, 
thecmtermnous UnltedStates, Alaska, Hawall, 
the Ccmmnwealth of Puerto Rxo, the Canal Zone, 
or a terrxtory or possession of the Umted States. 

"(b) Allowable expenses. Allowancesandtheparts of 
thxz. regulation whxh apply are as follows 

(I) Travel and per &em for appomtees as set 
forth 111 2-2 1, 

(li)Travel for the appOllltee's m-me&ate farmly 
but not per dzm as set forth m 2-2.2, 

(lll)IQleage to the extent travel 1s perform4 by 
prmately mmed automblle as set forth m 
2-2.3; 

(1v)Tran~rtation and tesrrporary storage of 
household goods as set forth m 2-8; 

(VI MWmporaq storage of household gocds as 
set forth m 2-9.2, 

(v~)Trans~rtat7_on of mblle hcmes m lmuted 
cnmtances as set forth m 2-7, and 

(vi~~)Transportation of employee's personal 
autcmblle as set forth m 2-10. 

"(c) Ekpenses not allowable Items of expense not listed 
above whxh are authorxzed for rembursment under 
these regulations m the ca& of transfers, for 
example, per &em for fmly, mst of house-huntmg 
trip, subsistence whle occupymg temporary quarters, 
rmsoellaneous expense allowance, residence sale and 
purchase expenses and lease-breakmg expenses, may not 
be authormzd for appomtees ellgtile under 2-l 5g." 

ANALYSIS OF TF!A.. COSTS AND CDNCLUSIONS 

In Lght of the above authority, we have remeti the ltetns of 
mmibursemnt set forth m the March 26, 1976, letter from the Alaska 
RaAroad Personnel Officer to Mr. Dxcy and concluded that the followmg 
relocation allowances totaling $5385.89 were mqroperly wd. 
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PerdEmofspouse 
Voucher 76-1237 $ 72.53 

House-hunkngtrlpof spouse 
TR #D3570332 

#D3570291 

. w 

225.52 
227.45 

!kmporary llvmg allowance 
Voucher 86-0938 1,393.74 

I%xellaneousexpmseallowance 
Vouchex 76-1237 

estate fees 
Kksldence sale 

Cash payment 9,'27/76 
Rzsldence purchase 

cash paymnt 10/22/76 

200.00 

2,85"1.25 

409.10 

Total for collection $ 5,385 59 

Items (1) and (5) m the March 26, 1976,1etter providing for 
transportation and terqmrary storage of up to 11,000 pounds of 
lmusehold goods may, If otherwxe proper, be legally pald under 
FIX para 2-1.5g(2) (b) (IV). However, Mr Dxcy muld not be entitled 
to $200 mscellaneous expenses, (See paragraph 2-l 5g(2)(c).) LAewlse 
under paragraph 2-l 5g(2) (c), Items (2), (61, and (7) regardmg real 
estate fees, temporary quarters, and house-huntmg trips may not lawfully 
be pd. Ina&tion,wenote thattheAlaskaRa0tmadp~dMr. Dxcy 
$409.10 for expenses recurred 11z the purchase of hxz Anchorage resldence, 
By reason of FTR para 2-1.5g(2) (c), this expense was llkemse improperly 
md. If o-se proper, xtem (41, the~shqment of the automblle, my 
be retiursed m accordance mth paragraph 2-1,5g(2)(b)(v~) Concernmg 
item (3), under paragraph 2-l 5g(2)(b)(l), travel and per &em may be 
pald for Mr Corey for tis mtii travel m Z&r11 1976, to the permanent 
duty station However, travel for a. Dorcy's farmly 1s lmted under 
paragraph 2-1.5g(2)(b) (11) to rembursemnt for travel only, and not 
for per &em. 
2-2.2a.) 

(For ccnnputakon of allowable expenses, see FTR para. 

Mr. DxcyfirsttraveledfromSt. Louls,~ssour~, tohmpenmnent 
statmn m Anchorage on April 5-6, 1976, and was rembursed for thx 
travel. He subsequently made a second trip for ks permanent change of 
station from June 17-27, 1976, ac 
own&i vehxle. 

ampamed by lus wife m thar prlvately- 
%s trip was apparently performd m&ately upon the 

wnclus1on of certxn offxlal busmess whxh reqmred Mr. Dxcy to 
travel fmn Anchorage to St, &US durmg June U-17, 1976. 
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When a transferred employee reports to and enters on duty at 
l~s new duty station, the change of staLlon authorxed u the travel 
order 1s accmpllshed and lus travel expense rexmbursemznt becms 
fured (54 Ccxnp Gen 301, 303 (1974)). Therefore, an employee my 
be reimbursed only for his mltial travel to the new duty station, 
and not for any subsequent trips, Ttns 1s so despite the fact that 
the employee may be unable to ccmplete all necessary arrangements to 
acccxnpllsh ~LS rmve and notmthstandmg agency admce and assurances 
that the expenses of a second trip my be paid 

On June 13, 1976, Mr Dorcy left Anchorage by cmmzrcml air for 
St. I;OLKS where he was on temporary duty until June 17, 1976, when he 
depart& for Anchorage 111 tis privately-owned vehxle accorrqamed by 
kus mfe. Since I%. Dorcy was XI St. LQLUS on offxlal busmess he 1s 
not entitled to rembursemnt for the return trip on the basis of a 
permanent change of station travel Section 5733 of title 5 of the 
Uuted States Cede promiles that travel of an employee shall be by the 
mst ~txous means of transportation practxable and shall be 
ccmnensurate with the nature and purpose of the duties of the employee 
reqummg such travel Also, amendment of lvby 19, 1975, to the Federal 
Travel Regulations, paragraph l-2 2b, provides that travel on offlclal 
busmess shall be by the r&chcd of transportation tich ml1 result XI 
the greatest advantage to the Gove rrment, cost and other factors 
considered. In selectmg the m&hod of tmnsportatlon, conslderatlon 
shall be given to the cost of per &em, overtm~, lostworktm, and 
actual transportation costs. 

Paragraph l-2 2d provides that when an employee uses a privately- 
owned vehxle as a mtter of personal preference, rembursement is 
llrmted III accordaxe with the provxlons of paragraph l-4 Paragraph 
l-4.3 provides for ~embursement at the mleage rate of 15 cents per 
nule plus the per &em allowable for the actual travel not to exceed 
the total cost of appropriate commn carrier, mcludmg construclxve 
perdxmbytha~r~thcdof transportation. SmceMr Dorcy traveled 
by am from Anchorage to St. lhuxs on June 13, 1976, rembursemnt of 
the cost of return travel to Anchorage ma Vancouver, by privately- 
tmned autamoblle on June 17, 1976, should be lmuted to the cost of 
conmercml. azz carrxr plus applxable per &em by that m&hod of 
transportation (54 Camp Gen. 192 (1975)). 

As tothe travelofms Dorcymcldenttoherhusband's appomntmnt 
to Anchorage, travel order No. lo-54 dated &uxh 25, 1976, provided for 
travel by privately-owned autcmbxle and ax. Paragraph 2-l Sg(ll) 
provides for reunbursement of travel of new appomtee's mate famly 
but not per &em where the employee 1s appomted to a posltlon outside 
the cant erm3nousUmtedStates Since the dependent traveled by privately- 
owned au-bile from St. LOUS to Vancouver where the remmder of the 
trip was made by vessel at apparently no cost to the employee, the 
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employee would be enlxtled to reimbursement of mleage for the travel 
of ~LS dependent by &rect route from St. loum to Vancouver at 8 cents 
per mle as promded UI paragraph 2-2.3 of FIR. 

Annual Leave 

Afurtherlssue mmlvedmMr. DoxcylstiavelfmnSt. Iouz~sto 
Anchorage durmg June 17 to 27, 1976, 1s whether he should be charged 
annual leave for excess travel tm~ occasioned by lus use of hm prlvately- 
cmed automblle for personal convenxnce. Wehaveheldthatthe chargmg 
of leave 3-n such situations is prmarxly a mtter of admxmstiatlve 
dmxeixon (54 Comp. Gen. 234, 236 (1974); B-175627, July 5, 1972). 
Where,however, theemploylngagencyhasprtigatedregulatmxreqmr~g 
a charge tc leave for excess travel tme not lustifled as offlclally 
necessary, a charge to annual leave is appropriate (54 Comp. Gen. at 
237, supra). In addrtmn, we note that Subchapter S3-4a(2) Book 630 
oftheFederalPersonnelNxmalSupplemznt990-2prom.des mpertment 
part that: 

"* * * Absences because of excess travel tme resultmg 
frm the use of privately-owned n&or vehxles for personal 
reasons on offxial trips is generally chargeable to annual 
leave * * *.I' 

Invxwof theabove,were cmmzndthatyoutakeactxmtoremver 
~Mr.Dxqanypaymnts tohmoronh~~sbehalfwhxhexceedthose 
towfuchhe 1s en~~edurndertheFederalTfavelRegula~0~. In this 
regard, xt should be noted that under the express terms of 5 U.S.C. 5584, 
ermneouspaymntoftraveLand transportat~onexpmses andallowances 
and relocation +zpenses payable under 5 U.SC 5724a my not be waked. 
(See also 4 C.F.R 91.2(c) and (d) (1976); E181631, October 9, 1974 ) 

Please advlse us of the speclflc actions you take III as matter. 
Also,please~shevldenceofcoll~onofthearrountsto~~ 
Mr.DorcyhasnoentitlemnL 

W ml1 be glad to d~~scuss thm matter mth you or your designated 
representative, if you so desire. Wearealsosendmga mpyof t.h~s 
lettertoMr. l&xy. 

Smcerely yours, 

Hugh J. mssmger 
Asscciate Dxector 
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